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INSULT THEIR TEETH.

til posle Da Wks Ds
Mastícate Their rood.

rkat'a

Tm

at Terr
Raw tfce
Caaa t 2a
Small Pertra.lt.
People who swallow their food whole
Miniature painting originated in the
re Insulting their teeth. The twth sre
thera to perforin their duty, and the practice of Illuminating manuscript
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
one who falls to use them la implying-- books, when small pictures were Introthat they are not fit for the duty as- - duced with the initial letters or upon
Blgued them. A fila, he la letting thorn the borders. Those initial letters were
My UVMi H. KEDHE.
usually painted tu red. Latía minium;
get ruHty by disuse.
Don't favor the teeth until It Is nec hence these small pictures were termed
'
,
. Sabeoriptwa Price.
essary. Give them plenty of work to miniatura.
After the invention of printing and
H 00 da Eat crusts, nuj when entlng meat
fore Month
engraving this art entered upon a new
.. 1 n spare not the work of the teeth.
Six Months
00
One Tear
Few people will ent food from dirty phase. Copies in small of celebrated
Subscription Always Parable In Aitmc
fingers, yet hosts of men, women and pictures were made, and the demand
children eat food with poorly kept was particularly great for portraits,
so the term miniature came to
teeth. What klud of care of the stom end
mean a very small portrait One of the
ach Is this?
Dressing tables and vest pockets are most famous miniature pnluters was
TEDEEAL.
Oiled with nnll files, but the silk thread Holbein, and Samuel Cooper, a Londoner, wns also an expert. Milton sat
B. 8. Kotlejr
Delegate to ConaroM or the rubber band for removing partito him, and it is said that Louis XIV.
M. A.Otero
Governor cles of food from between the teeth Is offered 130 for his picture of Oliver
Secretary mors esnentlnl. If the person who negJ. W. Raynolds
Cromwell.
W.J. Mills
Chief Just loe lects bis teeth would look often In the
l'hotography checked miniature paintB. S. Bnker
Associate glass and smile broudly he would know
Associate
Wm. H. Pope
how his greetings affect his friends. ing for a time, but of late there hns
Assoctato
Jnu B. McKle .
This is not vanity. It would remove been a notable revival of tbe art In
olden time miniatures were often paintAssociate from many every particle of conceit.
"rank W. Parkjr...
Burveyor-fenorM. O. Llowelljrn. ...
Any smile Is spoiled by illy kept teeth. ed on vellum or ou copper or silver
A. U. Morriaoo... . ...United States Collector
Brush the teeth before and after eat plates. Now Ivory is the medium comW. B. Chlldera
...U. 8. District Attorney ing.
Carry the brush la a pocket or monly employed.
O. 8. Marshal
C. M. Foraker
Deputy U. 8. Marshal handbag.
J. H. Campbell
Miseries of Rlik Life.
Use the silk thread or rubber band
U. 8. Coal Mine Inspector
i , E,R. Sheridan,
He You look tired. She I have been
Retr. I.aad omce after meals. It can ho carried with the
If. Otero Santa Ke,
to my dressmaker getting fitted. But
Kee. Land Oflloe brush.
Fred Muller Santa Fo
you look tired too. He Yes. I met my
N. Galles Las Cruces
Heir. Land Office
tailor,
and he gave me fits.
Hi D. Bowman Las Cruces. .. Kce. Land Office
A Marvelous Invention.
Heir. Land Oflloe
Howard Leland Koswell
Wonders never cease. A ruacblbe
Kec. Land OIBcc
D. L. Geyer, Uoswell
A nan Is never so on trial as In the
Rog--. Lund Office
has bceo Invented that will cut, paste moment of excessive good fortune.
B. W. Kox folsomi
Reo. Land Otfloe and haofj wall paper. The Held of In
A. W. Thompson
Wallace.
ventions and discoveries seems to be
TEEEIT0EI1L.
Tried Te Conceal It
Solicitor-Generunlimited. Notable anionsr great dis
L. BarMott
It's the old story of "murder will
Dlst. Attorney coveries Is Dr. King's New Discovery out" only
B. C. Abbott Uinta Fo
in this case there's no crime.
'
W. H. H. Llewollyn"..Is Cruces
for consumption. It bag done a world A woman feels run down, has back
"
F.W. Clancy. Albuuuorquo ....
good
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

"
Chas. A. Spless Las Vegas
"
Uaton
"
Geo. W. Prltohttrt, White Oaks.
Librarian
Lafayetlo Kramett
Clerk Supreme Court
Jose D. Bona
Pcnlteutiai-Supt.
H. O. Bursuin
Adjutunt General
W. H. Whltoman
Treasurer
J. H, Vaughn
Auditor
W.G. Sargout
Supt. Publlo Instruction
J. Feo. Chavos
Coal Oil Inspector
J no. 8. Clark
Publlo Printer
J. D. Hushes

J. Leahy

of
for weak lungs and saved
many a life. Thousands have used It
and conquered grip, bronchitis, pneu
monia, and consumption. Tbelr gen
eral verdict is: "It's tbe best and
most reliable medicine for throat and
ung troubles." Every 50c and 11.00
bottle Is guaranteed by all medicine
dealers Trial bottles free.

Moaart's Sknll.
In the middle of Salzburg stands the
mall house in which Mozart was born.
It contains two old pianos and many
relics belonging to the composer,
whose skull is preserved In a glass
case placed in tbe center of tbe room
in which be first saw the light Tbe
skull is all that remains of Mozart,
00UNTY.
whose body could not be identified in
County Commissioner the mass of remains that filled the
County Ccmmissioner
common paupers' grave wherein be
Couuty Commissioner
Vienna.
Probate Judge bad been burled at

00TTRT OP PEIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
Josxpta K. Heed of Iowa, Chief Justloe.
AssoriiT Justices Wilbur F. Stone, of
Colorado: William M. Murray, of Tonnessee;
Henry O Blusa of Kaunas.
S.atthew G Reynolds, of Missouri. V. sV.

1

Ilathev Clever Birds.

.

rCSTBOUND.
A.M.

P. u.
1:16

P. If .
6:67

The One Who Wasat Wblppe4.
SASTBOUKD
It was in a lurge school, and one of
. M.
A. U.
A. M.
the boys bad committed some grave
:M
K:!n
Paasenaer
infraction of discipline. Tbe teacher
Trains run on Paoiflo Time.
mis
Ja, AManager.
announced that be would thrash the
W. H. BAitCBorr,
Manager.
Hen,
Act.
whole class if some one did not toll
0. P. Richof ahosom.
W. A. McGovan
Supt. Transp t.
Superintendent,
him who bad committed the offense.
All were silent, and be began with the
first boy and thrashed every one in the
Mew Mealea Ksllw
Arlsona
until finally bo reachefl the last
class
KOKTBBODHD
P.M. one. Then be said, "Now, if you wul
J:g tall me who did this I won't thrash
LoMsburg
you." "All right, sir, I did it," was tbe
iMnoao,
M
Passenger

:

CUftou..

reply.

"

SOUTHBOUND
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Trains run dally. Mountain time.

;

Wonderful Nerve.
by many a man endur
ing pains of accidental cuts, wounds,

Is displayed

bruises, burns, scalds, sore feet or stiff
Joints. Bnt there's do need for it.
Bucklen'g Arnica salve will kill tbe
It's the
pala and cure tbe trouble,
best salve on eartb for piles, too. 25c,
at all medicine dealers. -

BAKma

powoca 00.

Br War of rreparetloB.
"Our landlady Is awfully clever. The
other morning she asked us if we knew
tbnt a constant diet of sour milk
would prolong life."
"Why did she do thatT
"Well, we discovered a little later
that tbe milk wasn't as sweet as It
should have been." Cleveland Tutln
Dealer.
MOKI TBA PO8ITINBLX

CUBES

SICK

headache, indigestion and constipa
lie- tlon. A delightful berb drink,
moves all eruptions of tbe skin, pro
duclog a perfect complexion, or money
refunded. 25 eta and 50 cU. Eagle
drug mercantile company.

Potatoes.

new mexic

L0R0SBURO

.

CHIOAO.Q.

JOSHUA S. IiAYNOLDS, President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
ü. S. STEWART.
WINCHESTER, COOLEY, Asst. Cashier

The Arizona legislature has passed a
resolution to the effect that In future
district attorneys must be lawyers.
Arizona Is gradually coming up to the
mark of civilization.
Tbe Tucson police have been fitted
out with new uniforms.

t.

The First National Bank.
El Paso Texas.
Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $l,75o,ooo.

TTnltedL
And Designated

States Depository

nntl-gambl-

State.

Depository for Disbursing Offices of the United
COKKlCsrONDlCNTS:

Hanover National Bank
Chemical National Bank
First National Bank
a
Bank, Limited
National Bank of Commerce

New York.
New York.
Chicago.

San Francisco
St. Louis.

Anglo-Californi-

Best Keiaeily for Constlpatloa
for constipation
I ever used is Chamberlain's Stomach

"The finest remedy

B31i3IS:S

andLlverTahlet."saysMr.Eli Butler,
of Frankville, N. Y. "Tbey act gentlv
and without any unpleasant effect, and
leave tbe bowels In a perfectly natural
Sold by all dealers In
condition."
medicine.
Tbo people of Rus well have been Invited to subscribe 14,000 as a bonus for
a canning factory.
An Elks' lodge Is being organized In
Ros well.
The Best Cough Syrup.
Judge, Ot
S. L. Apple,
tawa Co., Kansas, writes: "Tbis is to
say that I bave used Ballard's Horebound Syrup for years, and that Ido
not hesitate to recommend it as tbe
-

THE

AT

orncE.

LIBERAL

M

First - National

of Clifton

WITH A FULLY PAID

Capital $30,000.

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.

best cough syrup I have ever used."
25c, 50c, I.C0.
Sold by Tbe Eagle
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
Drug Mercantile Co.
attention. We shall be glad to bave a share of your business.
Tbe Colorado Telephone company is
OFFICERS
proparing to spend (200.000 in extendE. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vice President.
P. i Greer,
ing its lines In New Mexico.
Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.
(Jlsbce Is having another smallpox
DIRECTORS
scare. Two violent cases have been
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Grecr: Clifton. Ariz.
J. C. Pursley,
discovered.
aafford, Artz.
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
J.
C11rf.1l Consumption.
J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. J no. It. Hampton.
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Cbarwater, Kan.,
writes : " My husband lay sick for
three months. Tbe doctor's said he
A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
D. W. WICKERSHAM, Pres.
had quick consumption. We procured
Ü. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlce-Prea bottle of Ballard's Horebound Syrup,
and it cured him. Tbat was six year's
ago and since then we bave always
kept A bottle In tbe bouse. We cannot
Co.
do without it. For coughs and colds It
bas no equal," 25c, 50c and tl.00. Sold
by The Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.

Gila Yalley

Bant

and Trust

g
Arizona now has an
law, providing that no gambling bouse
Morenoi, Aái.
Solomonville, Ariz.
Clifton Aris.
shall be established within 4,600 feet
IL M. CROCKER, M. D.
41. Smith I, K. Holotnon,
A.
W.
D.
Wlokeraham.
Mails.
Goverament'e
The
of the University of Arizona. That
DIRECTORS: 1'h.
ann, T. O'ltrran, C. t. Milla, U. 8.
A certain cougressninu who tiikes an
Paralelan sndSurgeon.
Freutlentltal.
extra 600 feet will probably save many
matters presented
a dollar for tbe youth who Is struggling Interest In musical
Southern Paoiflo and
We offer to depositors every faollity which their balaaoes, busliioss, and
District Burgeon
a bill advocating a larger appropriation warrant,
js Vn Wexino Railroads.
a for an education.
the music in the Concare
of
Co,
the
WITH
THOUBLJED
for
HI
YOU
Copper
AKf
IF
Consolidated
American
to
Burgeon
gressional library. He spoke briefly ou
Dy
Qlves Health, Vigor and Tone.
sores
pure blood, indicated
----subject, and after the session a feletc.,
we
would
pimples, headache,
Derblne is a boon for sufferers from the
blm con
congressman
approach!
low
recommend Ackei's Blood Elixir, aneamia. ' By It's use tbe blood Is fidentially.
which we sell under a positive guaran quickly regenerated and tbe color be
EGAN
"1 say," he said in a low voice. "I
M.
1,
tee. It will always cure scrofulous or comes normal. Tbe drooping strength Ilk thut bill of yours. But. tell me.
ATTORNEY AT LAW syphilitic pulsions and all blood dls is revived. Tbe languor Is diminished. what sort of music does tbe govern
11.00.
Eagle Drug Health, vigor and tona predominate. ment bave over there In the library' CliftoXi.
Onto lnths AiisonaCopperCompany's Bulld-- u eases. 60 cU. and
Weal aide of Kiver.
Mercantile company.
New life and happy activity results Is It a baud or Just a band organ
Weekly.
Mrs. Bell H. Shlrel, Mlddlesborough,
Tbe Mesilla valley is preparing for Ills., writes;
"I have been troubled
tbe greatest fruit crop In recent years, with liver complaint
and poor blood
owing to tbe unusually wet winter.
and bave found nothing to benefit me
ALVAN N. WHITE,
Ilerblne. I hope never to be with
If troubled with weak digestion, like
Attorney and Solicitor
out It. I bave wished that I bad
use
belchlDg
sour
stomach,
or
Cbam
Ion
att
prompt
Al lbualness will receive
berlaln's Stomach and Liver Tablets known of it in my husband's lifetime." TBI LlBSRAt, has made arrangements to
Office: Booms land I Bbephtrd Building and you will get Quick relief. For sale 50c. Sold by The Eagle Drug Mer
take
cantlleCo.
''
ouiiarauw
by all dealers in medicine.
NBW
MEXICO
CITY
BO.TBB
t
Tbe Colorado legislature adjourned
....
Invaluable for Rheumatism.
I bave been suffering for the past out of respect to the memory of tbe
few years with a severe attack of late Senator Wolcott, It Is comfort
rheumatism and found that Ballard's ing to know that there Is something
:
' A
ATTORNEY abd COUNSELLOR.
Snow Liniment was the only thing that for which the Colorado legislature bas
'w'
"i
respect.
.
r.'
WUlpraotioeinali the court and laud of gave me satisfaction and tended to
i
alleviate my palus. March 24th, 1902,
Tbe Las Vegas Driving association Persons wish. og tosuuscJitie for anrporlod
All'hualuraa ontrtiitod to Ulm will receive John C. Degnan, Kinsman, Ills. 25c, bas elected directors and o dicers to calcan lea ve their subscriptions at this offloe
50c and Í1.0Ü. Sold by Tbe Eagle Di ur tako charge of tbe coming
pioi"tt ullfUl on.
Juue meet nd will rpoelve the psoer or rasfazlue
ttvw Mexiuo Mercantile Co.
Oatuiu
through l!o poaU Sue
ing.
'

v

.

Uzis frori pre crean cf an. ci
terter tari. : I from gmss.
r aiios

ITajr, Gralaa

aolosale JDeolers

"X?

Domeatie Troubles.
It Is exceptional to find a family
where there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but tbese can be lessened
acbe or dyspespla and thinks it's noth by having Dr. King's New Life pills
ing and tries to bide it until she finally around. Much trouble tbey save by
breaks down. Don't deceive your their great work In stomach and liver
self. Take Electric Bitters at once. troubles. They not only relieve you,
It has a reputation for curing stomach, but cure. 25c, at al! medicine dealers.
liver and kidney troubles and will reNoah made a great deal of fuss and
vivify your whole system. Tbe woist
some history about a forty day shower
forms of those maladies will quickly
yield to the curative power of Electric which occurred some years ago. He
Bitters. Only 50c, and guaranteed by would probably be at work on another
Ark, If be bad lived in Salt river valall medicine dealers.
,
ley at this limn.

An agriculturists' paper tells this
yarn: A poultry fancier who kept
some fowls in a field beside a railway
line fed the fowls ou wheat, but the
AUorncr.
sparrows would come by tbe score and
steal it from them. The fancier did
not know what to do to stop them. At
last be decided to feed tbe fowls on
J. C. Cureton
Indian maize, thinking that it would
O B.Sinyth
be too large for tbe sparrows to swal
U H. Hewlee
low. He went again next day, and to
Probate Clerk
W.B Walton:.
bis surprise there were Just as many
B. J.dwarU
THE 5UEE WAY
Sheriff
sparrows as before. Tbey were taking
"as. K. Blulr
consump
Cohuol Superintendent to prevent pneumonia and
their corn In their beaks and laying It
Airan N, Wultu
Treasurer tlon is to cure your cold when It first on the rails, waiting for a train to go
J. W. Kleming
flurvevor appears. Acker's English remedy will over it and crush it so that tbey could
Seorre H. Drown
top tbe couk'b In a plght, and drive eat it
PEE0IN0T.
tbe cold out of your system. Always
Justloeofthe Peace a quick and sure cure for astbma, and
M.W.MjQrnth
Acker! Dyspepsia Tablets
Constable
a.J.MoOrath
lung cure dyspepsia aud all disorders arislebool Directors H.L. Gammon. B. C. Belt bronchitis, and all throat and
Endorsed by
troubles. If It does Dot satisfy you ing from Indigestion.
J. B..Ownby.
Sold by all
the druggists will refund your money. physicians everywhere.
25 cents.
pay.
no
cure,
druggists.
No
H
W.
sample,
us
for free
Write to
Southern' Poifía Eailroad.
& Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle Trial packages free by writing to W
Hooker
Lord.burg Time labia.
II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y
Drug Mercantile company.
W.D-Murra-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Globe. Ariz.
A. T. Thonip-VanGoruu- r,
L, U. Klckett.
rosponsibiliilee
-

Capital Stock, Paid up
$75,000
Surplus
$9,000
Deposits January
1005
$450,000
Safety 3Depoait X3ce3 for rent at tiio

J.
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Tbe

Ilarcourt-Bartlett-Stelnfel-

A Sata Cough Medicine for Children.

d

nonEíici

-

.jer Husband's Story:

Ariz.

case has been In the courts In Tucson
In buying a cough medicine for chll- ren never be afraid to buy Chamber- this week, and proved very Interesting
.
Is no
Lorasbarg
timw Mexico. to the spectators.
Some months since aln's Cough Remedy. There
16 Bondman Block, Troy, N.'
is
Is
always
sure
from
and
relief
it
address
aoKcr
a smooth, sure-tblu- g
"
man named liar-cou- to follow. It Is especially valuable for
..
" JUT nnw c. J.
u.. Wn ra.trrrerl tm
appeared In Tucoon. Ezra Bart-lel- t colds, croup and whooping cough. For
Sl
cold,
settled
which
in he.
PUBLISI1ED FEinAYS.
sh.
was then tbe proprietor of the sale by kli dealers In medicine.
cer
tum
limits.
and
tubes
largest saloon and gambling bouse lo
i
tainly had bronchitis, and I think
11
7 DOHl H. KKOZIC.
tbe city. Albert Stelnfelt was tbe
A favorltereeort fot thoM who are In favor
consumption, too, and we deSixty
Toara.
For
Orar
Miners,
Pros
of
ofthe!froolnajre
silver.
managing ptrtner of L. Zeckendorf &
spaired of her lire. She had a
Stockmen.
and
Kanoher
pectors,
Co. Ilarcourt and Bartlett went tu
Remedy.
Am Old and Wkll-Thik- d
SabscTtptioa Price.
tightness and soreness in the
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing
has
,
chest, and it was difficult for her
Three Month!
tl 00 Stelnfeld to borrow some money on been used for over sixty Syrup
years by
. 1 75 some diamonds and other Jewelry he
His Month
to breathe. There were darting,
Every
Music
millions of mothers for their children
tUO bad.
One Tear
nhe.ro. dull and heavy pains, with
Bartlett bad always stood well while teething, with perfect
success.
Subscription Alvar Paralada Advance.
constant coughing and expectorat
In Ttiacoo business circles, and it was it soothes the child, softens the gums.
CHOlCS
ing. Each day she was worse
on Bartlett's say so that Stelnfeld allays all pain, cures wind colic, Bod is
ror
than the day before. I was adDesi
remedy
tne
Diarrhosa.
is
115,000.
!
TA
Later the lewelrv was pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug- !
The Ohio jury lb at, listened tu the loaned
vised to get Acker's English Rem
sts in every part of the world,
so, but my who omy
did
troca of tbe people who bad been do- proved to be worth about 2.6O0 In
and
edy,
e
cents a bottle. Its value Is
shook her head and said: 'Another
ing business with Mrs. Castile Chad- - stead of 130,000. Tbls was the com Twenty-fivBe sure and ask for Mrs.
incalculable.
of
mencement
all
tbe
trouble
the
Rani' Wlnslow's Soothing
dollar thrown away.' She took
wick-- took but, a few moments to agree
no
Syrup,
and take
the Remedy, however, and said
Of the
popular brand.
on a rerdlct of ituilty, much to Cassle's biers and saloon men bave bad In Tuc other Kino.
son.
btelnfeld's
friends
the effect was magical. In less
determined
surprise.
to make Tuscon too hot to bold Bart- than an hour there was a remark
S. KCTHBHFORD
CO.
DUNCAN AND HOLOMON VILLE.
able change. She got better at
They
lett.
were
carry
able to
The legislatures lo both New Meil
tbe
a
Moreno!
Art
ton
once,
and in a short time she was
.
a
i
co and Arizona adjourned for tbe terra election on tbe antl uambllmr nlat- Mall and Expresa Una. "
well and strong again. The cure was permanent wo toerw n
entirely
yesterday, and are cow matters of bis lorm. ine Tuscon men were not so
a
Stage leaves Solnmonvllle Mondays,
no relapse. I don't know wnat Acker .uK""
attacks. My
torr. Tbe sun will cross tbe line neit hot against Ilarcourt. He was but an weaoettaays ana riaays at .7 a. m.
ure it contains something that fortifies the system against future
Tuesday. With the legislatures out of ordinary conddeoce man, and if be and arrives at Duncan at 12 to..-- mak
in better general healtn now man ver, uabout Acker's English Rem- She tell, everybody
the way, tbe sun on the other side of could get tbe better of a business man Ing close connection with the ;A. & Fine Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,1 ?.pPy she i .for. her
, recovery.
.
-- nublic to helo everv
- sufin. M. liy. Lieaves Duncan Tuesdays,
ao i. ior i oeuevo ,4u w uw .,r Jntif In tha
so
dv.
the line, and a change lo tbe moon we tbey would not kick over tbe loss of Thursdays
and
m
Vi
,
.
Fridays
,
and
at
ImBrandies
and
mug
.French
ana
money.
tbe
With Bartlett It was dif- varrilnu- - at Solomon villa at 6 n. ni.
has throat
ought to get some decent weather.
foTcWp. and has saved the lives of hundreds of little ons around in Una
ferent. He bad used bis position, and This line is eqvlned witlf eletrant
ported Cigars.
icinity alone.
ami
The Japanese drove tbe Russians tbe confidence and standing be bad uomcokd uoacnes v ine stock,
r.r.ña,
--- -t
... ',.
drivers.
careful
and II. a DOttie,. inroueaum
out of Mukden, and tbey advanced acquired, to belp rob another business
.TP'S Ml.;' soc
-- Vl. -- a
'
ed. If vou are not satisfied after buying,
.A
charges
for
extra
Low
15.
Fare
backward lio Tie Pass. Tbe Japs seem man, getting a portion of tbe proceeds baggage. Tbe quickest and safest fino Fino, Whiskies do .Kentucky. CofJS
the bottto to your druggist, and get your moneybk.
lo te able to follow about as fast as and tbe rest goiog to tbe confidence route to express matter to- - Solomon Importado.
.
franwyPuroa
t
JVOAH UEKWi trrvp, :
tbe Russians cao retreat and tbey pro man. , Ilarcourt was arrested In Los VHle.
KORTK ALTARES,
SoloímoB viU.
.
bably will take In the whole Rustían Angeles, and brought back to Tucson.
DID YOU EVER
army before they get through with Ik He was sore because Barllett bad not
lorenel
Arliona
helped
blm out of jail. He said BartIt Is estimated there were 000,000 men
,
Yon ara la a BadSria;
Travel over a Boad tuina:
engaged lo the fight, and It Is estimat- lett bad thrown blm down, and when
But we will cure von if toa wüU' ósi os,
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William Charles, of Stcio"t

Pass, was In ibe clir on busine&a the
first of the week.
Miss Ida McKensle, who bat been
visiting In Clifton, returned to Lords-bu- r
the first of the week.
W. H. Small returned yesterday
from duinit bis duty ás a citlceo, andas
a member of Ibe grand Jury.
FatberTiiutnerman came down from
Clifton Sunday and hold lenten services In the Catholic church.
Mr. aod Mrs. J. S. Drown have been
In Silver City this week. Mr. Brown
is a ueuiberof the petit Jury.
All pf the New Mexico rough riders
who attended the inauguration are reported safe back In the territory.
Bay Shannon was in the city Friday
with a shipment of cattle, which be
bad been fattening at 1 Paso, and
was taking to Clifton ta butcher.
Mrs. A. Q. Smith, of the Gila valley
bank and trust company, of Clifton,
made a trip down to Hachita Sunday,
to meet her husband, who was return-lofrom an El Paso visit.
Jack Meoneu, .wtu .baa. beeq work-lofor the Shannon compaoy at Clifton, for some time, was in the city
Sunday, en route to Mexico, where be
has a good position with a mloiog company.
J. O. Phillips, who lived In Lords-burfor some years, and moved from
bere to Douglas, was In the city the
first of the week, showing bis friends
samples of fine clothing, for which be
is taking orders.
Major W. II. II. Llewellyn, who was
recently appointed United States attorney for New Mexico, has returned
from Washington, presented his ere
dentlals to the court, been sworn in
and assumed the duties of bis office.
O. F. Beckhart, who was doing the
assay work for the Aberdeen company
about a year ago, died at Hot Springs,
Arkansas, last week. He was a brothn
er of D. W. Reckhart, the
El Paso mining engineer and assayer.
g

g

g

well-know-

This Is the seventeenth of March,
better known as St. Patrick's day, It
being the anniversary of bis birth.
There are many green ribbons In
worn In honor of this
grand old man, whose favorite color
was the green of the fields of Ireland.
The statement that holes were
punched In the celling of Harden &
Jocbem'a'saloon by Sóméof tbé band
that went up suddenly yesterday
morning Is untrue. A careful-exannation suows tbat the ceiling, which is
of Iron, was not piifcttjred,-althougit Is badly domed lu a spot right over
r
: ."
thesluff tabloj
More rain fell In Lordsburg Monday
night than In any similar length of
tluiú "luce the deluge commenced.
From dark to daylight 1.02 inches fell.
It came down easy and softened up
the railroad tracks some more. Owing
to the softened conditions of the tracks
the through trains do not pretend to
make regular time.
On the fourth page of this issue of
the Liberal will be found tbe articles
of incorporation of tbe Imperial mio
ing and smelting company, a Dakota
corporation tbat Is now licensed to do
Christ
business in New Mexico.
Yaeger Is the local agent of tbe company, which is largely interested in
mining in tbe Shakespeare district.
The Rev. C. C. Beardon, of Atlanta,
Texas, Is In town and preached at tbe
Christian church last Suoday, and will
preach there again next Sunday. It Is
probable that If Mr. Beardon Is satis
fled with Lordsburg, and the members
of the church are satisfied with him
that arrangements will be made to
bave hita supply tbe pulpit regularly
J. E.' Cosper, one of tbe prominent
farmers living on the lower .Gila, was
in the city Tuesday, Mr. Cosper was
greatly Interested in tbe division of
Grant county, and was anxious to bave
tbe division made. When It was ex
plained to blm that In all probability
tbe county could bave been divided by
the present legislature if the people
would bave consented to leaving Pre
cinct eight in Grant county, he ex
pressed bis appreciation that tbe Pyramid county Interests bad refused to
accept tbe offer. He and bis neigh
bora want to be in Pyramid county.
A buslnesi man In Lordsburg bas
discovered tbat tbe formation of Pyra
mid vtnty aud tbe location of tbe
county Bet at Lordsburg would be of
great benefit to blm. He recently
wanted an abstract of tbe title of a
piece of property, aod tent to Silver
City for It. It was promised last week
Tbls week be was In the Liberal office
and gave out tbe information tbat If
tbls was only tbe county seat be could
get la and stir up tbe abstract maker,
and And out something about the title
to property. He la now figuring to
find out whether It will pay biro to
travel to Silver City to find out what
be wants to know, or will it be cheap
er to throw up the deal be bas In con
temptation and beat tbe county recor
deroutof his fees for recording tbe
deed be wants to bave made.
to-da-
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Last Thursday tbe governor made
bis appointments to All the following
boards: Penitentiary, pharmacy, den
tat examiners, Irrigation, equalization,
cattle sanitary and sheep sanitary.
Tbls section of tbe territory received
tbe following appointments: W. II.
Newcorab on the penitentiary board;
I. A. Maboney, on the board of equalization; and W. n. Jack, on tbe cattle
sanitary. All tbe appointments were
confirmed by tbe council.
Tbe bill providing for the re adjust-mentotbe debt of Grant and Luna
counties, the effect of which was to
nullify tbe portion of tbe original law
establishing Luna county, which provided for tbe settlement of tbe portion
of the debt of Grant county owing by
Luna county, was passed through the
bouse without any trouble. Representative Neblett bad an agreement
with tbe powers tbat be tbat tbe bill
should not pass the council until representatives from Grantcould arrive and
present Grant county's side of the case.
While tbe bill was before the house be
secured tbe addition of an amendment,
which provided that Luna county
should pay Its share of tbe expense of
adjusting the debt. When the bill ar
rived at the council the council was
informed that Representative Neblett
had secured the amendments . he de
sired to the bill, and was satisfied
with It. On this statement tbe coun
cil promptly passed tbe bill. Representative Neblett did not bear of this
ubtll evening, and then be waa tbe
hottest man In Sante Fe. He bunted
up some of tbe councllmen, and others
who have great Influence, and bad a
heart to heart talk with them. Although Mr. Neblett belongs to tbe
mioorlty party be bas by bis upright
course, fair dealing and genial manner
become very popular with the majority
party. When be reminded the coun
cllmen of the promise to hold the bill
until delegates from Silver City could
be beard, and they found tbat a mistake bad been made In passing tbe bill,
owing to either misrepresentations or
misunderstandings, they promised blm
to right the matter, and the next
morning tbe council recalled tbe bill
from tbe governor, and referred it to
tbe committees on counties.
The bill Introduced by Col. Greer,
which entirely remodeled the existing
incorporation laws received a few
amendments and was passed by both
bouses. Tbe law Is said to be one of
tbe most complete aod well balanced
incorporation laws In existence. It
will add materially to the Income of
the territory.
Representative Hannlgan bas Introduced a bill tbat baa made blm famous. Its object is the extermination
of the loco weed, and its result bas
been the christening of Mr. Hannlgan
as Loco Jim. It provides tbat for
every ton of tbe loco weed brought to
tbe court bouse, tbat has been gathered within ten miles of the county
seat tbe commissioners shall pay a
bounty of 120. If it Is gathered more
than ten miles from tbe conntyeeat
tbe commissioners shall pay five dollars extra a too for every five miles
hauled. There Is enough loco weed In
the southern end of this county to
bankrupt the territory at tills price.
Saturday a steering committee was
appointed by each house. Tbls Joint
committee will bave charge of all
business until the end of tbe session.
Tbe .appropriation bill was Intro
duced Saturday. It was the Joint
work of the finance committees of
both bouses.
Saturday the governor appointed the
trustees for the blind asylum, and tbe
territorial board of health, no ap
pointed James G. McNarey, editor of
tbe Las Vegas Optic, as public printer
rere
All of these appointments
promptly confirmed by tbe council.
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Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
In

years of untold suffering- I
not had any
pains sine first using your ' Pevotite Prescription.' I wss induced through a friend to write to
you and follow your kind adeice. I (hsnk Ood
and Dr. R. V. Pierce for the health I now enjoy.
I shall urge other women who stuTsr as I did to
use your medicine.1
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Lordsburg received tbe attention of STATB L.Trts.
F. Williams, cashier of the
nmund tmnk. do solemnly swear that
a pair of hold-umen Wednesday aboveabove
statement It true to the best of my
night, or rather Thursday morning. the
knowledge sad belief.
I
F. Wii.t.tAM, Cashier,
About that time a couple of men Subscribed andJos.
aworn to before inu this
walked into Hardin & Jochem's saloon. 14th day of 3Jánuai-y- , 1U06.
JaS. L. MAI1R.
(SEAL)
'
One passed through to tbe rear end of
Notary Public, P.I Paso Co., Texas
8. Stkwart.
II.
Attest:
Corrkct
tbe room and the other stopped by the
,
J o. M. RAVFtor.na,
XI. W, Fi.otiRNor.
TT r'
front door. When the first man got
Directors.
Into position each of tbeni flashed a
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Absolutely good servce."
Best of roadbed"
'
cilities.

'txá' equipment fa

'

of us net Halón and
UPON tbe North
Kock.

Quick and Comfortable.
Finest and Best service to all points
north and east.

lt.4.M-l,1.8M.-

Makes

train

good connection
from the west.

NOUTHKA8T

Ues Oold BUL

with your

And good connections at Kansas City,
Chicago and other points for all the
large eastern cities.

at our handsome LTarvey
hotels which are'.under tbe Management of tbe noted Fred Harvey.

Meals served

couple of slxshooters, and asked every
yd-5.- '
body to hold up bis hands. Tbe Invitation was so persuasivo tbat no one
refused. There was a Bluff game in
í
operation In tbe buck room, and one of
the holdups cleaned the cash off tbe
table. Tbe men were all lined up
against tbe wall, and tbe bartender
was Invited to open the drawers In the
safe. Tbls be could not do, and one of
the men went at tbe drawer with an
Ice pick. Mr. Hardin did not want to
see the safe damaged, and so opened
tbe drawer for the men. It Is estlmat
-ed that' the men got some four hun
CO.
dred dollars. During tbe progress of
Com for ta Ufe Day Coaches and Free
the convention a couple of men strolled
Cars; Pullman Palace aod
Chair
They
no
more than
into tbe saloon.
bad
Sleepers; Tbe Best Dining
Tourist
gotten Into the light when they were
Service In the World.
Vtv-. '-'
Invited to throw up their bands. This
RESTAURANT.
one of them promptly proceeded to do,
but the other one was a little Blow In
responding. Tbe holdup pushed bis Tabls supplied with tbe best in the For other dotuiK and full Information write
or call upon
gun In tbe man's face, cutting his
cheek, and again told blm to throw up raark$t':.
bis hands, which be proceeded todo,
W. R. BllOWN,
Everything neat and clean.
without any further delay. After
D. F. & P A.,
finishing their business tbe men walkEl Paso, Texas.
ed out and started east: Tbey run The
of Deming
across a Mexican on the street and
W. J. BLACK,
took him with tbem as far as tbe stock
G.P. A.,Toncka.
yards and then turned blm loose. Tbe
holdup men were not masked, but a
slight effort at disguise had been made Transacts a General nankins' Iiusl- Nothing has ever equalled it
by daubing some black or. their .faces.
Nothing can ever surpass it
Tbey were recognized as a couple bf
men who bad been Joaflog around
town all day There were thirteen Foreign "Exchuntfc and Mexican
Money Ilought aoi Sold,
men In the saloon. For some 1,872
years It bas been considered unlucky
to bave thirteen men gathered togeth
er in a bunch. This Is the first holdup Money to Loan on Good Security at
aowajirtfPTiax fries
uuus sss Skati.M
tbat bas happened In Lordsburg with
VOL
Currents Kates of Interest.
in the memory of tbe oldest InhabiA Perfect For All Throat and
tant.
..
Lung Troubles.
Cure :
Notice.
A Chicago Alderman O waa 111 Election
Menay back If It falls. Trial Bottles fraa.
Notice Is "hereby irlven tbat The In
. to ChemberleJu'a Cough Bemédy.
ternatlorial.. Hold Mining & Millinn
only be responsible for
" I can heartily and conscientiously Compaoy
bills tbat'afelcootracled upon written
uecu-ed- y
recommenaunamoenain'suougn
for affections of tbe throat and orders signed; by the general manager.
K. I), lloHTON, General Manager,
lungs," says Hon. John Shenick, 220
So Peoria St., Chicago. "Two years
ago during a political campaign I
The;
caught cold after being overheated;
which Irritated my throat and I was
- liairaziTie
of ClcTerncss.
nally comneiled to stop, as 1 could
not speak aloud. In mv extremity a
Magazines should have a well-dfriend ad vised me to use Chamberlain's
Oough Remedy. I took two doses tbat fined Diirnmr..
t
GeBuiDA entertainment, amusement
afternoon aod could not believe my
senses when I found the next morning and mental récreatlon are the motives
The finest place in town for a meal.
tbe Inflammation bad lamely subsided of Tub Smaht Skt, the
1 took several doses that day, kept
MOST
MAGA
SUCCESSFUL
OF
Your Patronage Solicited.
rigut on .talking tnrougn tne campaign,
.,,
.'..ZINE.
and 1 thank this medicine tbat i won
my teat In the Council." This remedy
Its novels (a complete one la each
ia tor sale by an aeaiers in medicine.
number) are .by the most brilliant
authors of both hemispheres.
Its short stories are matchless clean
and full of human Interest.
Its poetry covering tbe entire Held of
verse patrios,' love, nuuior, tender
nessIs by the most popular poets,
men and women, of the day.
UTrom 3Day
Its jokes, , witticisms, sketches, etc.,
D. H. Kediie, Agent
are admittedly tbe most
Is Rest Given In papers tbatare MEM'
The Following Companies are Rep
BERS OF THE ASSOCIATED
resented:
160
PAGES
DELIGHTFUL
PRESS.
BEADING
THE EL PASO TIMES Is a memNo pages are wasted on cheap Illusber of tbls great News Gathering trations, editorial vaporing or weary-loessays and Idle discussions.
Association, and Is therefore, the best
paper west of Dallas, south bf Denver Every page wl'iiutercst, charm and reand east of Los Angeles. Take tbe fresh ywi.
"
TIMES and get all tbe news.
. Subscribe oo'W
$2.50 per year. Re
HATÍ OK SUBSCRIPTION: BT.OOpei year mit in cheque, Y. O. or Express order,
.. Four ortüe Stronzest Comcanics in
. OS Cents per munth.
or registered letter to Til E SMART
tne World
452 Fifth Avenue, New York.
THE DAILY TIMES SET,
Patronize the local agency.
N. B. Sample copies sent free on
D. II. Kedzik, Agtnt.
331
application.

If

Nearest Paper Is at Stiver Cltf. a dis
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Deprrt of supplies for this
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Henry Arbuckle, better known In
Clifton as "Dad," was in the city Saturday, en route to California, where be
expects to stop several months. Mr.
Arbuckle set up and run tbe first loco
motive that ever turned a wheel loArizona. This waa on tbe Coronado
road connecting tbe copper mines it
Metcalf with the smelter at Clifton.
Tbe locomotive was brought overland,
In sections, from St. Louis, and was
run on a track where tbe rails were
only eighteen Inches apart. He acted
as engineer on tbat road up till a few
years ago, when be retired, to take bis
ease. Since retiring be sold mine In
which be had a large Interest, for
enough to put blm on easy street fo
the remainder of bis Ufe, and now en
Joys bis dignified ease. Good luck to
him wherever be may go.

-

R. Gueotber, superintendent of the
National mines at Stein's Pass, was In
tbe city Wednesday. Mr. Gueotber
says be bas been making some prelim
tnary runs In tbe company mill, in
order to give the mill a cbaoce to find
Itself. As is usual In such cases there
were some small changes necessary to
be made. He expecta to start the mill
up
aod keep it golog con
tinuously. He bas In sight enough ore
to keep the mill running regularly for
six months, and by tbat time expects
to bave more ore In sight than be no
baa. The National company bas bad
a long pull in preparing for this, and it
now sees bright days ahead.
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ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
TEERITOHY of HEW MEXICO.
bel and her family especially the famof the
Office of the Secretary.
ily object ol so strenuously that I deIMPERIAL MININO AND SMELTING CO.
ONE
Certificate.
They banish pain
cided to give It up. 1 huve followed up
MbIo orneo Plerro, 8. D.
1, J. W. RnynolilR, Secretary of the Terri
Capital Stock 1 ,0,0(10.
serenil other lends, but all my heart tory
of
New
Stexloo,
do
hereby
certify
there
and prolong life.
was In my' first chulee, nud I don't was (lied for rooord In
tbls ofnoe at 10 o'clock State or South Dakota Vas.
RELIEF.
tbluk I'll ever succeed In any other."
i
M,. on the thirteenth day of December,
Offloe of Secretary of State )
"They nre fools," she asserted, "to
D., MH,
y
I hereby cortil that the within Instrument
Tty 2
lnterfero In your busiuees, aud you
Manlaf
AUTICLE8 OP INCOnrORATION OF
was filed for record on the 9)1 h day of May,
must excuse me If I say you nre a fool
IMPERIAL MININO AND BMKI.T1NO
A. D. IBM, at 10 o'clock a. m.. and recorded In
If you let them Influence you."
COMPANY.
Record Domestic CorporCopyright, 1804, by Belt HuUlM
Vol. on psgo
OcrtHlod from the State of South Dakota,
"I claim you are right, madam, and
ations of this office.
8H4X.),
(No,
O. V. ISKKU,
I have today takeu the necessary steps
nd also, that I havo compared the following
Secretary of State,
"Wby so pensive, Mabel V
toward opening a place of business."
By (Signed) R. N. Gsavks,
rr of tbe ramp, with the original thereof
"What business is it?"
"I waa Just think lug ot you, Bill. I
now on Ule, and declare It to be a correct
Ass't Sec y of State.
"I Inteud to be a chiropodist"
Want to coacb you"
transcript therefrom and of the whole thereof. Foe Received. :
auspl-clo- u
glance
keeu
She
a
of
turned
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have hereun
"ffbit'l on nowT"
ENDORSED:
my hand and alxeil my ofBdnl seal
No. 338. Foreign.
"W't Juat bad a Utter from Aunt ly: upon hlin, but be continued calm- tothissetthirteenth
IBM.
D.
day of December, A.
Cor. Rco'd . Vol. C Pago 304.
liarla, our on and only rich relative,
"My uncle In his enrly days waa a
J. W. Bavsolds,
CERTIFIED COPY
and abe la coining to visit us."
chiropodist, but of course in bis day
Beerotary of New Mexloo.
ARTICLES OP INCORPORATION OP TUB
"And yon waut me to do the nice It was different and not looked upon
SEAL
By Geo. A. Fleming.
IMPERIAL MINING AND SMELTING
thing and abow ber about, I suppose. aa It Is now as a branch of surgery
Am i Secretary.
COMPANY.
All right Count on rue," reapouded
BTATB OP SOUTH DAKOTA
that requires skill. You see, Mu!c:
Filed in office of Secretary of New Mexloo,
DEPARTMENT OF STATS
Decern bor 13, 1S04, 10 a. m,
Billy cbeerfully.
family Is o little old fashioned aud
(Faoslmileof Seal)
J. W. Kavroi.ds, Secretary,
"No, Indeed. Billy; far from It What conventional and don't realize how
I
Secretary's
Cmpd. P. to O.
1 waut particularly la that you should
things are changing aud that no busi Chitid Statu or AvntioA
(floe
O
of
State
South
Dakota.
keep lu the background during ber vi- ness la looked upon slightingly
I, O. C. DEIIO, Sec ret dry of tho Stale of
sit"
South Dakota, and keeper of the Great Seal
Yes, it Is nothing to be ashamed thereof, do hereby certify
"Ob, of course. If you are ashamed
that tho attached
of me before your rich relatives," he of," she said, bristling. "Still, there instrument of writing- - Is a true aud correct
you
could oopy of
re other things In which
replied in offended tonca.
ARTICLES OP INCORPORATION
"Walt. Billy, till I explain. Our make more money."
of tho
It's a very lucrative profession," be
Aunt Murln Is widow and childless.
IMPERIAL
MININO AND SMELTING
Naturally we are all posted on her lit- argued.
COMPANf.
Why, we never found I mean I
tle peculiarities, of which abe haa
and of the whole thereof, and have bees commany, ami are eureful not to offend In never heard of its being a money mak pared
original now on file In this
with
the
any way. There are ao many subjects ing bustnoss."
office.
I bad occasion recently to have
that are tabooed that 1 never can
IN TESTIMONY WHKRBOP. I have here-word
then
shyed
at
the
and
arcouch jou 4n. theui all before ahe
nto set my band and affixed tho Groat Seal
removed.
"corn
forged
bravely
ahead
of the State of South Dakota; dono at theolty
rives, so when- you meet her you must
matter Is, one will do you,
No matter
I stepped Into an artistic little wnlt- - of Pierre, this twentloth day of May, 1004.
- '1 "'
"
J
J
(Signed) O. C. BRItO,
my
known
wants
Ing
room
and made
get ten for five cents.
you
good,
can
and
"Speak wtJlu spoken to," interrupted
Secretary of State,
Billy, "like a good little boy. I'll try to to an attendant. Then I was ushered Seat,
A m sTtyte plrfl
ontlnlnsT m mm m rivcuM ta rmpssr cnrto íwttho! (rWaat) to bow fa
By
(Signed)
E,
GRAVES,
N.
pon
prtoaMj sort
OtMrtV
low
lb." poor and ilk "rniii
TMa
Intended
ftt MUMdruar Mortal
remember my childhood precepts, but Into en operating room. A trim lit
tbrtiti) can be lud by mailfrby landing
Ci. Os doten f tho ria onno&a
&.
Assistant Secretary of State.
Arc you a sufferer?
a sjiuyi)
vw, nww iiri-f- lr
rw.
niwuos
t Ti! nirAwn ciuiKiii
I am of the opinion your Aunt Maria tle maid came and removed my shoe
ssr
a
VAVULJMf Will
HMO iuwona
ARTICLES OP INCORPORATION
I or aTW emu, veñ inaMIJClliS
chiropodist
came
the
sock.
In
been
and
doctor
uruoo
Has
your
to
golug
not
Is
niece
will think ber
of
cusful?
brilliant match. If I who made a bow, drew forth an inninke a
IMPERIAL MINING a SMELTING
off
flourish,
abated
strument
with
me
regular
COMPANY.
dou't speii li, she'll think
Wouldn't
you prefer to trcst
my corn and vanished in a moment. Know Alt. Men Br These Piiessnts:
Btlck."'
AT HOME?
yourself
:
my
put
on
slioe
and
undersig-m-dmaid
Then
the
we,
Mayor,
A.
That
the
Fred
"It's far better abe should think that sock,
office,
Quistrom,
went
where
Into
L.
Stephens
our
I
the
H.
ourselves,
for
1,500,000
and
women have
Nearly
than to havo you win her dislike by
associates, and successors, havo' associated
bought Wine of Cardul from
saying the wrong thing. You know I paid $2."
purpose
together
forming
of
ourselves
have cured
for
tbe
and
druggists
gasped
Maria.
their
Aunt
"Two dollars!"
you haven't much tact, Bl'ty. I am
corporation under and by virtue of the
themselves at home, of inch
'Why, we neverpaid ao much to
glad of It. A tactful man seems effemstatutes and laws of the State of South Dako
troubles as periodical, bearing
llave you investigated tbe advantages
have one removed lu my doy."
inate.
down and ovarian pains, leuoor- Billy, ta, and we do: hereby certify and declare as
of a Journey via
resumed
$5,"
Is
bunion
"A
sugar
on
some
rlghtl
"That's
follows, vis.
rut
rlura, barrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despondthe medicine," be muttered reproach- "and It's a great fad now among wom
rinsT
en to have their toea manicured, and The name of this corporation shall be Im
ency, caused by female weakness.
fully.
perial Mining 4 Smelting CompaDy.
These are not easy cases.
"But there la one subject, Billy, you that's a dollar."
Wine of Cardul cures when the
8 SOUND
Aunt Maria was lost in her thoughts
must not mention as you value your
The purpose for which this corporation It
doctor can't.
life,' your reputation and my friend- for a few moments. Then she said
Wine of Cardul does not irrior
"It must be profitable. Btill, If Mabel formed to acquire by purchase, discovery
ship. Do sou think you can rememtate the organs. There is no pain
Is sensitive about It I'd try something otherwise, mines and mineral lands of every
ber V
kind and deseription and to explore, develop
in tho treatment. It is a soothing
"I'll try awfully hard. What Is It?" else."
tonic of healing herbs, free from
same anl the proand
turn
to
account
tho
opposed
to It as ducts thereof; to buy, build and manufacture
"Mabel isn't so
strong and drastic drugs. It is
"It's corns."
the others," be replied.
successful because it cures in a
machinery, tools, ImplomenU and supplies
"Corns?"
"Yes, she la. Bhe Is nfrnld of hurt sad to acquire a plant or plants for tho treat
natural way.
"Yes. You see, when Annt Maria's
by saying much ment of ores: to mine, treat, smelt and retine
Wino of Cordirl can be bought
husband was poor before be struck oil ing your feelings
from your druggist at $1.00 a
gold, livor, copper, lead, xlno and othorores
It I'd try something else.
In Texas he waa a chiropodist Aunt
bottle and you can begin this
"Bafi..you eeo, everything else re and ore products and to dispose of same; to
Maria hna always setmed ashamed at
treatment today. Will you try it?
buy, sell and deal In real estate, minos and
capital.
so
quires
much
that fact, and we were alwaya caution
stocks and bonds of other corporations and to
said
you
do,"
she
tell
I'll
what
"I'll
ed not to Bay a word along those
lo mses rsqnlrtncspeelal directions,
any other act or aots that may be Incident
addrws, glvlnc srmptoms, Tbs LadlM
after another silence. "Do you mind do
lines."
Tbs Chattanooga
or necessary to properly carry on a general
Adntorr CoDept.,Chattanooga.
Tana.
Medicine
"Well, I'll try not to troad on ber going Into business hi Texas?"
mining and milling business In all Its
except
Ma
leave
to
bate
"No,
I'd
toss."
A. H. BE0WU,
branches.
bol."
"Oh, BUly!" expostulated Mabel.
THIRD
Oenl. Pass. A (ft.
you."
"Take ber with
Tho place wtere tbe principal business of
"When la ahe coming?"
EL PASO, TEXAS.
"Couldn't afford It unUI I got estab this corporation shall be transacted Is Pierre,
"Tomorrow. Come up la the evening
A MIGHTY PREACHER.
In the county of Hughes, state ot South
lished."
and call."
"I bare oil wells In Texas, and my Dakota, but a business offloe may be located Jefcst Roes Waa atpoataj ef Arm est4
The following day Billy went about
Oms ruksr,
ruefully studying a little memorandum manager Is going to leave. One of my t San Antonio, Texas.
FOURTH
John Rosa was a Scotch minister
be had written out and kept constantly objects In coming hero was to find a The term for which this corporation shall
who flourished In the early port of tbe
repeating to himself, "Mustn't any smart young man. If you will take the exist shall be twenty (3U years.
seventeenth centnry. Tales of bis woncorns." Consequently when he ap place and promise novor to be that oth
Firrn
peared at the borne of his (lancee thut er thing I'll pay you $2,000 a year."
Tbe number of directors of this corporation derful deeds are told to this day tn his
Perhaps you aro ono of v.s. If you art. nu proKityl
"Agreed!" ho cried. "But it's awful shall be seven and tho names and residences former parish of Blnlr. At oue time
know about mnlarla. I:i eilúer eveut yoa icalK-onevening and was presented to Aunt
It W good health :o uko
you."
ly
of
kind
of such who are to serve until the election of the reverend gentleman walked to
Maaia the only topic in his thoughts
"I am not doing It because I am tholr successors, are aa follows:
Mouse, distance of about three miles,
waa corns. He replied to all her ap
NAMES
RESIDENCES
for tbe purpose ot seeing a certain
proaches toward conversation lu mono- fond of you, young man, but Mabel is
New York, N. Y.
Fred Mayer,
syllables. Finally there enme a pro my favorite niece, and I can aee she E.
farmer and If possible Inducing him to
Douglas,
Van
A.
Vleck,
Arizona
longed and deadly lull, and Billy, after is bound to have you If she baa to Jno. Bollona,
come to church, where be had never
It will positively prevent malaria, from which yoo
San Antonia, Texas
will scarcely otherwise escape. Jt will posUIrsIy
been. He found him fishing In the rlv
racking his brains for something to oppose the whole family, and I well, Lock Campbell,
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Book of the Golden State Limited" and "The Golden
State Limited." A postal card with your
name and address will bring them,
gratis.
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The Night Exprés leaves El Paso Daily
at 6:5o p. m., Mountain time, solid ves tibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
St. Louis without change. Carries through
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points,
Direct connections made for all points North,
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
for schedules, rates and other information
or address
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